MBA Monthly Membership Meeting 9/6/2018

U

Attendance: Jackie Barlow II, Pat Carmody, Ethan Brathuhn, Misty Brathuhn, Steve
Millington, Donnie Barnard, George Kues, and Scott Glover
1) Treasurer Report- Travel- start $14,114, income $300 registration and $500 tournment
refund, then expenses $386.00 for equipment, $800.00 for Fall Ball League expenses for
an ending balance of $13,728.00. In-House- start $36,576.00, income of $212 building
maintenance, expenses of $735.00 for Field Maintenance and $1,986.00 for trophies for
an ending balance of $34.066.00. Using QuickBooks in the future was recommended.
2) Old Business: By-Law Review- get changes in this month, present to membership and
then review. Need division coordinators to vote, Remove them from being volunteers
and elect them instead. Then we will have a board by July 1 st . Rec Council will review
them when they are approved.
3) 3:00 Friday batting cages will be poured at CTP.
4) We are committed to the fields at Cape Horn we need the 90ft. diamond for spring with
6 teams needing the 90ft field. Have to find a place to put a shed at Cape Horn. Batting
cage at Cape Horn needs to be 4ft from the fence and keep it on the first base line but
move it down farther. Need to talk to guy from Parks and Rec to make sure it is
approved. Drains put in around it if needed. Jackie will talk about it at the Rec Council
meeting. Bull pen to be moved down with something to cover the pitcher when they
warm up.
5) Turf for batting cages at Steve’s house 16ft long cut to 8ft and 5ft. Had to be out before
school started used Bob Cat and 2 20ft trailers
6) MVHS wants us to use the field after the second week of May – 14U
7) New Business- Self Help submitted for ball dirt at every field. We are #2 on the list
behind Field Hockey
8) Allied Trailers any size you want or Mobile 1 in Dundalk. 40ft $3500 delivered, 14ft
$2000 delivered, 6ft wide. Some have roll up doors. Weld hooks to the floor to chain
equipment. Jackie will contact them and decide where to put it, paint it the same color
as soccer.
9) Drag needs longer bolts 10 or 12 in from TSC
10) Survey Reviewed- 44 people responded. Coaching- positive experience 73% excellent,
2% poor. They would like us to look at evaluation process. Improvement 91% would
register again, 9 % would not. Remove coaches from the process. Accommodate people.
Some people show up after evals. All Good Stuff to know.
11) Practice more than 1 day a week, hard to get a field. Jackie will contact the ones that
gave names. In-House is cheap but will compare to other programs before calling.
12) Quite a few interested in committees. More field maintenance at MES, Lights at C field.
Type up the information received and send it out to everyone.
13) More fields then there are people in this room. B field looks bad lots of weeds.
14) In-House- No new business
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15) Travel- 16U- 9 players for this weekend trying to get a few more players have an extra
jersey
16) Uniforms are ready need to be picked up
17) Next year talk to Finksburg and Westminster and cut out MABA
18) 14U- kid issues lost players
19) Make sure you abide by lightening rules
20) Regular Travel- 8U remove Goretzas name from the website, 9U fine, No 10U, 11U good
staff issue, 12U good number, 13U coaches leaving, 14U good, 15U good, 16U removed.
18 11U at tryouts.
21) Eric Deane went to the Rec Council and met with them. Jackie will talk to him (wants to
come back needs to be interviewed) try to work it out to benefit the kids. Jackie will go
into it with a clean slate
Meeting was adjourned at 8:50 pm.

